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592 Main Road, Wellington Point, Qld 4160

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Gerald Dawson

0407020038
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FOR SALE

Positioned in a wonderful location, for easy accessibility to everything on offer, in the wonderful bayside suburb of

Wellington Point.This brand new home, has so many innovative, design features, not usually included, for most builds of

this calibre. The thoughtful layout, provides an exceptional living environment, with lots of space, storage and practicality.

Using high raked ceilings with natural light, in the main living area, certainly increases the feel of interior space and the use

of 90 degree internal corner sliding doors adds an extra dimension to indoor - outdoor living.Other additions include a

study nook, walk in storage, mud room off  the internal entry from the garage and separated from the kitchen area a bench

with double sink, dishwasher and large walk in pantry.The generous master bedroom is positioned at the rear of the house

for maximum seclusion, includes a spacious walk in robe and double sink ensuite. There are two other good size bedrooms

with full width robes and a centralised bathroom. A large media room is included, which has a multitude of uses and the

open plan kitchen-dining- family room, opens out to the private alfresco area, with a bonus northerly aspect.  The modern

kitchen is accentuated with the addition of classy splash back tiles, stone bench tops and in vogue pendant lights. A

separate area with its own bench, double sink, dishwasher and large walk in pantry allows for food prep and after meal

clean up.The property is fenced with quality colour bond panels and a concrete pad that has been installed at the rear, for

the installation of a good size garden shed and power hook up is provided. The low maintenance yard includes artificial

turf down both sides of the house and the installation of posts outside the alfresco area for a vertical garden wall.- Brand

new modern home in a great location- Quality build with many additional features- Spacious open plan living including

raked ceilings- Modern Kitchen - Stone Tops - Induction Hot Plate- Gas hot water - ducted air con - fans throughout-

Power available for shed and electric front gate- Fully wired for NBN and security camera's- Close to shops, transport,

schools  all amenitiesA MUST TO INSPECT


